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Sunday Mornlng'a Shameful Abuse Important!noriit!of Hone.

Ob Mnlberrv iust south of Third at

9:30 Sunday morning waa seen by a

r. nf rwrsons the most disgusting

and brutal abuse of a horse Abilene

hu witnessed In years. A sturdy

young man had a slender young horse

with a harness on dui no uu8Sj
tmnhnd. The frlehtened animal was

wet with sweat; its mouth was bleed-i- n

It waa Dart of the time in the

dltoh, part of the time In the road. Stop! Kead! Heed!
KeiroWyandt have made arrangements whereby they will

give you a round trip ticket to

Frio. Palmer County, Texas, in the Panhandle

Country for $10.00.

The driver had a neavy wmp w..u.

which he lashed the poor dumb crea-

ture blow after blow on its body, head

nH Ibo-i- . ierkine It meanwhile with

the reins. The blows could be heard

a block away and people ran to the

scene. It was shameful, brutal and

a disgrace to Abilene oivlllzation,

Tolleners
and Old Friends

We invite you to make this general
'

store your permanent trading plaoe

because we believe, whatever worth

and individualty in merchandise that
a Dickinson county publio might de-

mand and which could be gained by
a close study during 84 years of as-

sociation, is here.
Whatever economy that a thorough

knowledge of merchandising can offer

is here. For.84 years we have been

recognised as the best and largest
store in the county and at this writ-

ing the store does more business than
ever before. Ponder over this state-

ment -- doesn't it speak well for the

confidence in which we are neldf
Come in and get acquainted. We.

shall appreciate your trade In our

various lines Dry Goods, Grooeries,
Shoes, House Furnishings, China,

Millinery, Men's Furnishings.

CASE'S,
Abilene, Kansas.

Wedded at Junction City.
H. B. Shadlneer and Miss Leora

Cummins were down from Abilene to-

day. They appeared before Judge
Ziegelasch and applied for a marriage

license and were mirried by one of
This is an opportunity which should attract a large number of

land seekers. This offer applies to the date of

April 3rd nly.
the city ministers. They return nome

this evening J. C. Independent

Summer Weather Thli.
The temperature was 98 in the

shade this afternoon, completing a

week of summer heat, reach trees

and plum trees are In bloom, grass Is BUSINESS MAN, lay aside your cares a few days and
make"this trip. will.recelvS bent from the tr.p, anJ more
than your money's worth, even if you don t buy.green, alfalfa Is 8 Inches high, pasture

will be ready for stock in a wee.
The season Is as far advanoed as usu-

ally on May 1st. Is the comet re--

s'ponsiblerOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOXXXXXOl

MR FARMER, jo n us on this trip. Yourspnngwuwm swn
begin and you ned the benefit of this trip, even if you have no In-

tention of buying land.
If twenty or more will join this excursion from Abilene we will

furnish a tourist sleeper direct from Abilene, otherwise parties going
rom Abilene will be furnished a tourist sleeper frorr StroM Citaj

Kansas, at which point we meet the Geo. G. Wright SPECIAL
f. . r- -. : 4.U n DankanHIa rnnntrv in Texas.

Presbyterian Revival Begins.
The revival meetings which haveis on earth.

'
Ahnnt 20 members of the Rebec hnnn anticipated for some time by the

cas gave Mr. and Mrs. Will Chase a

surprise last evening attneir nome on

Wnt Sixth. The evening was a de

Presbyterians of this city, opened

last evening with most encouraging

prospeots. Dr. Blayney introduced

Rev. Arthur W. Spooner D. D , the
TOr rrlU 111 HIO a aiiiiBimiv ww .... j -- - -

lightful one for all and for none less
nail on Keim & Wyandt personally, by phone or letter for full

than for the surprised nost ana nus- -
Kansas evangelist, under appoint-
ment bv the revival assembly's

must have a list of all going in our nanas oy npr u
BSd ft 8 ?dock D. m. Remember the date of leaving Abilene istess. .

evangelistic committee, giving him
Will Go to Canada.

Thomas Carroll of Willowdale, iB April 3rd.the most hearty ana eninusiasno in-

dorsement. Dr. Spooner's son, D.
planning to make a trip to Northwest

Lansing Spooner, travels with his
Canada within a lew weeits wuu

view of locating there. He' will go father as his singer and musical
and he is splendidly qualifiedfirst to the Winnepeg oountry over MI & WYANDT.for his work both as a soloist and di

into Alberta. Tom was born in una

oounty 84 years ago and has resided

here ever since. He is a generous,

rector. He is a young man of fine

physique, of magnetic presence and a

born leader.

REPENT BEFLE0TI0N3.

"When tte Boys Gather Bound
A Big Blng on the Ground

And Tbey Shout Id Pun, and Sing,
And the Air Besounda
With Their Joyful Sound!

Why It's Spring, By Gum, It's Spring "
--Albert T. Bold.

J. F. Hantz is moving to his

newly purchased residenoe, the

Wenger plaoe on East Sixth.

Mr. and Mrs J. Gartner will

move to Kansas City next week.

Abilene will be sorry to lose them.

C. S. Crawford and family are

living at the Central hotel -- couldn't

find a house in town. How's that for

a prosperity itemP

The Fire department eleoted S.

A. Barber and L. Lips delegates to

the state meeting; M. Thayer and T.

Hasshagen atternates.

G. F. Huffman, the popular oper-

ator st the Santa Fe, Is taking a

vacation whioh he richly deserves.

George is one of the best railroad

men on the system.
Wm. Bowers, who formerly lived

In Newborn, writes from Hartsville,

Ohio, and orders the Reflector sent

to him. He wants to know what is

going on in old Dickinson.

The Reflector received a dozen

Perring Building, Abilene, Kansas.
open-heart- man, kind to a rami

nd will be missed bv many Dickin Servioes every night this week in- -

which all are invited. ;son oounty people. May he prosper

fkmm at COLOH

Oxford TimeSpecial Prayer Week.
The Christian Woman's Board f

in his new home. lianK Hum van is

contemplating accompanying him.

A New Lumber Yard.
John W. Asline, one of the wide Melons of the Christian church is

Speaker Cannon and Hie Congree- -
observing this, the last week in Maroh

awake young businessmen of the city ional Junketers uiunoi .
as a special week of prayer ana oonse-cratlo-

Special meetings each after-

noon from 4 to J. Everyone Is wel-oo-

to these meetings. The follow
Great Proteet Raised Becauae Offl- -

has opened a new lumber yara on

Southside near Nusz's store. He al-

ready has lumber on hand and will

equip the yard with a complete line,

adding coal later in the year..
Mr. Asllnff was for several years

eera There Will Not Dtsregaro
Law In Their Favor.

AL Th ateamer
ing is the program for the week:

Don't these warm days makeMonday "or Ourselves," Mrs. J.
K. Goodwin.

binuu) "
Blueoher, with Speaker Cannon and
r, nf tho United Statesnmnrlntnr of flourishine lumber yards you feel like putting on a nice

at Elmo and Dillon and thoroughly Minn.w....- -
congress on board, arrived here Bun- - comfortable pair oi Oxfords t

letters today from all parts of the
understands the business. Me moveu

Ahllana a fpW TIMOthS SCO and

Tuesday "For the Churchtjn," C.

L Cole.

Wednesday "For Our Home

Mary Wolverton.

Thursday "For Our Schools,"

east asking for copies ol tne paper
that reported the Burton reception. after looking over the field decided to

day. The congressman we uuv re-
mitted to land owing to the fact that
the gjuecher had been out from Ven-

ezuela but five days. Six days are re-

quired by the quarantine regulations
and the health authorities were un

All the New Shapes.
A size for every foot and

The east seems to know that Abilene
open a yara. ne wiu buuuju.

Mrs. B. Goodwin.

Friday For Our Foreign Mission-

aries." Mrs. L. B. Campbell. prices to please.willing to establish a preceoeni in

th. nnnizresflmen.
Saturday-"F- or Our Young People nninn.i i. whlta Busby, writes to

and Those Whc Train Them," Mrs,
the Aesoclated Press protesting againm

Settle.
Brown Telephone Builidngy,

Abilene, Kansas.DAVIS,the quarantine, ne say. !"
"Speaker Cannon and a half dozen

mnmMm.n am nu&rantlned In Colon
Sr.te Rundav School Convention.

The 42nd annual convention of the

Undertaking!Kansas State Sunday School Aisocia

tion will be held at Cbanute, April 16,

harbor. Chief Engineer of the Pan-

ama canal Btevena has paid no atten-

tion to the legislators and Major Oor-ga-

the chief sanitary officer, declined

to afiow the passengers to land, but on

being introduced to Mr. Cannon, he of-

fered to make an exception and allow

hi and hi. n.rtv tn land. Mr. Can- -

I Slippers

f The Slipper and Oxford QJferj''
season is here and we are fejsjjjjs& f i &

W prepared with an endless s90 line of black, tan, white SiSL. i

17 and 18, 1907. Every Sunday
school In the state is requested to

or any color you want.

send a delegate. Persons not formal-

ly chosen delegate, will be admitted

to all the sessions. Entertainment iu
nA AnaA aflrlfl lfl WRB Only a

W.H.Eicholtz
H. K. Eicholtz

Assistant.

Undertakers

and Licensed

Embalmers.

passenger and a private cltlxen and
therefore could not place hlmaelf abow
the law laid down for others.

Representative Tawney landed with
private homes at $1.00 a day or 60

rants for lodeine and breakfast. Re--
suit. Call and look over our stock

We can ID a tea your window. rfnl rata, on the railroads. Last
We can not pot ell our styles in the show

belief Is' expressed that the adminis-

tration Is likely to bear about the
treatment of the congressional party
by Major Oorgas."

THE STRIKE COKFERENCE.

Following the Referendum Vote Train-

men Renew Demand For More

Pay and Shorter Hours.

Chicago, March 25. Representatives
of railway trainmen and conductors

employed oa Western roads will call

upon the general managers Monday

morning and renew their demands
for an Increase In wage, according to

plana given oat by the men Bunday

night
A oanvasa Sunday of the recent ref-

erendum ballot on tho acceptance or

rejection of tho railway manager! of-

fer of 10 per sent Ineraaa to men In
am fralabt eerrice) and of about seven

Major Oorgaa ana saw nr.
v. --n unnnmnt wu made to liftTr over l.iOO deleestee were In at- -

Remember ue piww UI6"

Every pair warranted. tonrionne from over nlnetv eountlefl the quarantine of six days against
A larger attendance la expected this venexueia.

tw n. caHed In the afternoon
and offered to allow the passengers toSHEARER, the Shoe Man

Cor. rd and Broadway, Opposite New Bank Building.

established 1870.

Oldest and Only Exclusive Undertak-
ing Establishment in Dick-

inson County.

Calls Attended Day or Night.
Kooms on North Cedar.

Phone 146. v Abilene, Kansas.

year. The platform is aupero: rroi.
W. C Pearee, Chicago, international

lecturer-- , 1. H. Meredith. Hew Tork

(Mtr mniical director; Rev. Harris

land, but taey repiiea iney wwuu
.1.4 . An mn thl. mornlnst and

said they bad expected the aanfe eour--

Greee. D. D., St, Lows, leader oi taalea as were exunun uie (
of Jh JUmt oa ib last trip. The

Bible study; Win. Byron iorbusn,
Ph. D.. Detroit, specialist on boys
R. K. Dlffendorfer, New Tork Qty,

1879 . . 1907 per cant to those la the passenger
mluions: Mr. H. r. Baity, Junior service showed UisJ nearly eu.ww

rmm W kaea east Unofficially It
27 iaan u Sauaen

in Abileneand intermediate grades; His Bailey,i Excursionto Lindsborg

S. STEELSMITH, M. D.

SiTESCD, Gpscolotisf aii OciiM

ABILKNB, (AXSaS,

Ptaotlo. Umludlti StiiTry. Surrloal Dl--

Dihum .of Womea an4 Dlaeeees e
he lye.

Ere waa declared that the offer had beenRich Hill. Mo., primary; V. w.
Watches Spectacles terfacud and that a demand for II perTrlckett, Esq., Kansas City, Kas..

miliunt Christianity; these and

picked leaders from all over KansasSpecial train leaves Abilene, Kansas,
oent Increase In wages and a I hour

day would be mad.
Grand Muter Morrleeey of the

trainmen's organisation aald a definite
nnourwjtmftnt of the result of the

will oecuov tbe three days.
ftnacial eonferenoes deafened to

i -
meet the needs of all win M neia ai rota would not be made until Mon-

day afteroooa or Teeeday. Chairman

THE J. P. CAMPBELL LAI IP
COLLECTION A5IKC1

ESTABLISHED UTS.

Alt kind, t .feral tranffiMM Tttld Ha
OIBom an1r tunAf tBawU
Itila J sinywher.

amivenlent hours.
10 a. m., Friday, March 29th.

Through coaches no change of cars.
Round trip only

Clocks VI and

Jewelry ) - Eye

Silver- - f Glasses
ware

I Kitted in
Bepairingl L,of V

AH
Kinds Nw Manner

PRICKS RIGHT

C00LEY, THE JEWELER,

Third St, across from P. O.

Chanate ha deliberately deter and secretaries of eommltteee from
sen road, however, admitted the vote

was la favor oi a strike.mined to send a tboaaead Kaasans

kome singing her praise --end It

win. 8oprMn Court BV.

Ow A bltDf National Bank.For ororram aad detailed inform a--

avnnquerque, W. at aurcn
By the explosion of a boiler of a

drawing a Santa Fe freight
train near Onava Moedir, three men

ere killed.
Room8 10. 11 and lS.BrMktvmjon ruv sT i Hal 8tioa addreee J. H. Eegle, GeneralAtrend the Spring Musical Festival and hear The Mes- -

!., the Grcst Orchctm and Innes Band.

F. rALLS, A-- nt.
Secretary, Abilene, leneae.


